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1 = ir, Deloach 1+ Hr, Branigan 

October 23, 1964 ws F.. 

BY COURIER SERVICE 
'      

Tfororable J. Loe Rankin oo Le De, Malley 

Goneral Counsel Se os, i- 8.E, Lenihan 

Tho President's Commission Ce oe. 

290 BMoryland Avenue, Northeast . a mo re 

Washington, dD. Cc. 
: . Lo oo 

Dear Ir, Rankin: 

: ‘oferenze is mado te your Lotter 2.504 Scptexnbor 30, . 

1964, requcsting our authorizatioa to deciactizy a nunbes of =~ 

docuncnts which were furnished to tho Comriccica ty this m ; 

Euresu curing tho course oZ our Snvectisation revs ding tid) = — 

posessination of the late President Joun PF, Ronactye © py 2 

fn accordanco with your reeucst, wo have revicved = oS 

the cocuneats in cucstion and have dc2lessified a mericr of 

thoso Cocunonts where their continuance in A clesciziced status 

45 not required by the interests of tho national csi, 

In nddition, wo havo rovisod cortain pases in a neccicr of 

theso documents in order to place then in an unciacs:cied 

status and at the same timo mcot the roquircaonts of the     
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Commission. . YY-2 Yor L- 

' [fovever, I again wich to cdll-your_attsasioa to 
ithe fect that many of our reports in W@lcREBOBERDIc= ente, |. 
tho Lee [ervey Cswald caso, and rolagoaOfiarits contain =. 

= leonsiderebls inforeation of a highly pezsonal nhture wirica “~ {. 
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(GY -: Blwas furnisic’ to cus Agents durinc theefavcessantion of thesa = = 

% cases, particularly ccasire to point out thoce repests and => 

mezorands Conlin with Michacl and Ruth Paine and Coov> ard - 

Joznne de Mohnroncchildt and the perconal lives of tics peoples 

aD ,, Haking tho contonts oz puch documents avallablo to the public 

; 27 could cause serious repercussions to tho Connission, ~ 
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You will recall that I previously exoressed ny woe 

ot concora rcezording this nattor in ny lettor t6 yohwiatss — - 

, pees ——— January 13, 155 ‘Such lotter dealt vith our yoports - oe 
4 

————— concerning Jack aby which c ntain informatica” which | 1c ‘bo cee 
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Honorable J, Leo Rankin 

an the nature of gossip and rumor ond which has not been 

substentinted. Such information did represent the viczs 

of the persons dntervieved and was reported as it wag > 

reecived by us. I brought such mattcr to your ettontion in 

- view of the fact that 17 this type of information should bo 

misused or become a matter of public krovicdgs, 4t vould = 

reflect most unfavorably upon the Departzent of dustice and =. — 

the President's Cemmicnion. Z also inferned you that I vas” wot 

nicrting Acsistant Attorney Goncral Dorbert J. Miller, dre, 

of the Dopartnent of Justice régarding theso observations. 

  
ZI alco t: 2% to point out that on Hay 4, 1954, _..- wee 

ir, A, 1. Belmont of this Dureau d@icctssed the matter of Ce 

raking public our in estinntive reports with Ik, Eovard VWillons 

and lr, Sanvel BStcrn of your etaff. is. Kelmont pointed out m 

to Hr. Stern at that time that at 2 proviors mocting Ir, Utern le 

had rained questicns on certain itess in ows r.-19res which m 

micht reficct on innocent porrons 42 the revores sre made —: we 

public in their entirety. Foth Er, Stern and Ie, Willens.... 

at that time concluded that 4f the Comission publiciced ~~ 

gach reports in their ‘eatirety, the Corsiccion wili te} 

criticized for naking public information concerning innocent 

persons. 
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In vicg of the great number of eserzents vhich the 

Cormission has requested authority to Gcttansify at this 

tinc, I again vant to specifically enll. this matter to your 

attention and point out the responsibility which must be ..... 

accuned by the Commission in the event theses documents are .. 

made available to the public. wat ma, 

  

    eo, " gincerely yours, 

. . 7 Eilean Hecinee 

Le See cover memorandum VW. A, Branigan to vw. C. Sulliven 

dated October 22, 1964, rogarding “Lee Harvey Oswald, IS = B 

_ CUBA,“ prepared by REL:hrt..- , ey nik 
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